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JOYCE BABB IS MOVING AUTHORIZING HERRON AUCTION & REALTY TO SELL THE FOLLOWING:                                                 

SATURDAY, JUNE 1ST @  10AM                                        

FURNISHINGS-TOOLS-MORE 

 LOCATION:  1990 Carbondale Rd, Madisonville, KY  

(Take Beulah Rd/KY 70E from Madisonville aprox. 8 miles. Turn left onto Carbondale Rd.  Watch for signs) 



See www.herronauctions.com for more pictures  

PP TERMS- CASH OR CHECK THE DAY OF SALE.   
ALL ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE THE DAY OF THE AUCTION TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ANY INFORMATION 

FOUND HEREIN. 
Property is being sold "as-is, where-is", and no warranty or representation, either express or implied, concerning the property is made by the 

seller or Herron Auction, NO exceptions. Herron Auction and its employees and representatives are agents of the seller. 

80’s model Ford F150 4 speed                                                                                                                                                                                     

EQUIPMENT/POWER TOOLS:  John Deere LA175 riding mower, Agri-Fab Mow-N-Vac, 6ft bush hog, 6ft garden disc, push mower, Briggs & 

Stratton EXL 8000 generator, Titan 9000 RC generator, (2) air tanks/compressors, Lincoln 225 amp welder, setline tanks, carts, Precision small pull 

behind cart, saw horses, welding hoods, air tone marine horn, ½ ton chain hoist, Werner project platform, tree trimmer, Dewalt cordless hammer drill, 

Dewalt reciprocal saw, Dewalt HD ½”cordless impact wrench 18volt, Wagner paint sprayer, Voltek driveway alert kit, Skil 14v drill, 2.0 Turbo air 

impact wrench, Craftsman drill, B&D industrial ½” impact wrench, Craftsman drill, Makita 4” disc grinder, Dewalt angle grinder, B&D finishing sand-

er, Dewalt back-up batteries, Milwauke impact wrench, Craftsman 10” bandsaw, Rockford 10” polisher/buffer, grinder/sander, Dietzgen transit w/

tripod, Craftsman 8” table top drill press, Craftsman shop vac, Dewalt 10” job site table saw (new in box), Dewalt 12” double barrel compound miter 

saw w/stand, Baldor grinder/buffer, B&D VPX w/charger, (2) Echo chain saws, Stihl weed eater,      TOOLS:  gear wrench set, Stanley socket set, 

misc. socket sets, staple gun, Gear driver multi-tool set, Gear wrench screwdriver set, Aven screwdriver set, Hansen Whitney high speed taps, rigid 

pipe wrench, Starrett digital caliper, Starrett dial indicator, Craftsman 42 pc. socket wrench set, mini angle die grinder kit, Proto 12pc punch & chisel 

set, Proto socket set, jacks, jack stands, stapler kits, 115pc. 3in1 HSS surface treated jobbers length drill sets, Shime Shime zip tie bundler, Gear wrench 

set, lots of misc. small hand tools & shop accessories, 10pc. Proto screw & pipe extractor set, Proto wrench set, Proto punch set, Proto ½” torque 

wrench, pipe taps, Handyman tool box (full), B&D stud finder, Craftsman Rally box(full), roll around & bench top Craftsman toolboxes completely 

full, quick grip clamps, Starrett dial indicator, brass fittings, tap & dye set, tubing kit, pry bars, c clamps, misc. yard tools, hatchets, Bosch jig saw 

blades (new), grease gun, multi-meters, misc. plumbing & electrical supplies, caulk guns & caulk, bench vice, wood clamps      ANTIQUES/MISC:  

Kwikset smart key front entry door set, industrial labeler, asst. fencing posts & barb wire, fishing poles/rod & reels, baseball bats, Buffalo Tools folding 

cargo carrier, hard hats/safety helmets, asst. coolers, coal buckets, metal trough, axle w/tires, new exhaust for Toyota Corolla, Weber performer grill, 

primitive scale, Gott steel vacuum bottle, commercial popcorn machine, antique sled, ant. scythe, mason/canning jars, vintage gas cans, ant. school/

dinner bell, Toledo ant. general store scales, Meade Telestar telescope, vintage chemical jars, jar of marbles, coin banks, bird cage stand, vintage radio 

Sentinel, vintage 8 track player, Royal typewriter, ant. clarinet, vint. Puzzles & boardgames, ProForm treadmill, National Geographic collection 1940’s

-2018, How to books, remote control helicopter, Case pocket knives      FURNISHINGS:  cast iron skillet w/lid, primitive lamp, 40pc. crystal bever-

age set, ceiling fan, glass water jug, lg. cast iron kettle, Martin houses, ant. Victrola w/records, ant. Gone With the Wind lamp, vintage Planters peanut 

jar, misc. dishes, kitchenwares, Strawberry cookie jar w/ salt & pepper shakers, glass oil lamps, lots of glassware including: Fireking, Hobnail, Ruby 

Red, Pink Depression, Carnival and more, school bells, American artware rose pattern dish set, Hager pottery, decorative plates, figurines, knick 

knacks, ant. Anniversary clock, Set of White china, vint. Stereo system, lamps,    FURNITURE:  Jinny Lind bed, kitchen table w/chairs, Mission style 

solid wood corner tv stand, 3 cushion Lazyboy sofa, pr. oak foot stools, ant. oak pedestal table w/4 ladder back chairs, Broyhill sofa, arm chair & otto-

man,  Duncan Phyfe dining table w/6 chairs, ant. Foley & Williams ornate oak Peerless pump organ, ant. curio stand, glass top oak coffee table, circa 

1920’s 3pc. bedroom suite w/4 poster bed, armoire & vanity, 3 cushion ant. sofa, round wicker side table, stuffed rocking armchair, Waterfall chest of 

drawers, ant. dresser, small corner tv stand, bookshelf, ant. European game table, rocking chair, side tables, maple octagon side table, vint. Oak knee-

hole desk, 5 drawer Broyhill chest, 2 rocking cushioned recliners     CAMERAS: Kodak #120 w/hawkeye shutter, Kodak #1A Kodak Jr., Kodak#2A 

w/ manual, Kodak Agfa, Kodak Jiffy, Kodack#0, Kodak JBI w/case, Kodak girl scout, Kodak Signet 35 w/case, Kodak Univex model cc, Kodak Flash, 

Lubitel 2, Argus 75, Spartus Full-vue, Anscoflex II, Polaroid land camera, Bell & Howell one-nine, Keystone K-625, Keystone 8mm movie camera, 

Revere 8, Brownie Hawkeye, Cine Kodak model K, Brownie movie camera, Yashica 24, Kodak Escort 8 movie camera, Rollei Prego, 1690 slide pro-

jector & more 


